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Entomological Society of Canada 

SocitH6 Entomologique du Canada 

Vol. 11. 3 

By thc issuc of is published Confcr.- on 
Sci.- and for in Vicnna will <nded. Th< recom-

come or are cenain on way 
,,,,hich channels aid Third World. The 
responsiblc for DA announeed for agency will 2 million of 
one dollars 10 specific s & problcrn• and 

and on 
UNCSTD and in gencr-aJ do not had a tremendous 

or on Canada's papcr. Thc rnost Canadian in .. 
for Vicnna was symposium organized by thc 

Research (I DRC) in on May 10. 3, 979, of 
AUCC, Royal of Canada, and MOSST. • of praise, from 

for the way in has so far Third 
\Vorld also came there is tremendous the coun-

for Canadian.s and what Canada can 

Th< sharina and of knowledgc and skills dcv<loped 
iJ from beina simplc process .. Ev<n if wt, as Canadians, <n.ioy a aood 

in or it does mean our know-how and our 
att: always good Thc we have made so far 

h.u bcm tbe or in fields of Sdenc:e it is 
more more in research rflated S &. for 

when art already a hard our cf-

will our do 
wrong or ching in the wrong way? 
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SURVEY 

More 2,000 references so far bten by en-
in connection Rt'Vitw of Knowledge on 

lnsecu, that was ined in of the About l,SOO 
useful ideas or for the and half of 

for inctusion in because tl'\ey deal the ar· 
of North America nort,h of line. Only a few hundred 

known references remain be: 

Many references were viewed ln library or Arctic of 
North America in Ca1aary, and in the Boreal for Northern Studies, of 

which WC1't in June 1979. Helpful is also being 
rtceived rrom various librarics, or Rcsearch ln· 
stitutc-, thc Rcscarch Council (Canada for and TechnjcaJ ln· 

Museum or Natural .• of Caoada. 
and Canada (main library). 

Many or papers in foreign especially in Ruuian, are 
in or abstracts arc that reduce tbe oeed for 

of works. of lt'Vffll been 

or a of species hu been dela)·ed beca""' 
most of the relevant data are only or family of aroups occur 

or .. line, in or spec:ies collected rrom Such revi· 
sions be and The includcs I,SOO specics 
of arthropods. few parts been for 

Somc for che first par;t of the (backaround 
been in form: the are beina prcpared from the oriainals. 
sectionsof the of this been rcady for sectjons 
of main or been drarted. 

Thi.s be di.scus.sed at next or the ar-
ror 2j and 26 O<tober 1979 in • 

Coopond•• 
or (sce ont. S«. 11 (2): 37) appear 

be fiddwork ror Yukon wu early in June and, 
engendered by material 

or balr a dozen fuller on 
and in be for report 
ne.xt i.ssue of the 

ADDENDUM 
(December 1978) 

D. C ... dtt - Dept. or Zoology, or lndics, 
Trinidad. 
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OF ELECfiON BOARD 
Ot' CANADA 

Th< El<etion of Soci<ty of Canada m<t in Qu<he< 
on July \6 10 and r<Cci,·<d by b<for< July 
IS, 1979. of J76 ""' Tb< "'<re 

For Second (no ballots spoiled) 

For (no spoiled) 

For of (no spoiled) 

G.B. 

H .F. 

Fri<nd, W 
M.D. 

For Honorary Thc grcat majority 41 yes" for J. 

hcrcby Committ« all received, as 
above. 

R.J. Chairman. 

Dr. Ellcn re«ived her Award a.s a fcllow of thc: 
Socicty of Canada of Acadian Socicty in Majnc on 
May 9th, 1979. Dr. was 10 podium by Dr. G<ddcs W . Simpson. 

was by Drs. James ESA) and R.H. 
AES). 
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SOME NEW TREN DS 

F. Schmld 

Blosystematics Research lnstitute 
Ottawa, Ontarlo 

Go with but whot times on 

ln 19S8, 1 analysis of imporcant, published papers. Ross' 
on a11d phylogeny of (1956) and Nielsen's resear-

ches on morphology and of male (1957). of 
studies appeared n1c thc of an analysis. 
could be did tht samc audiencc in Amtrica as Europe: 
(;QIIicum ..,,, non is why had following paacs from Freneh for 

papen ha\'t caua.ht my not for 
since deal because in 

and risk lcading on wron.g 

Thc ravour ln but me htrt: 
becau.se it had sufficicnrly valuablc in human and c:an bt 
in cxchanaes. 

OF T HE 
AMERICAN HYOROPSYCHINAE 

as by 

Ross and J .O. Un:ritktr 

Would bt an say paper unique of in 
Suc:h an of unfortunate and er· 

iJ thc errors been corrected, is is not 
wc shall of Secondly, we shall try 

which have two -
one now deceased. an and havina an 

and univers.ally work - so far from reality. The first will 
be a review of of the paper and sec:ond an analysis of social 
psychology. 

of lM 
The from rudimcntary and panly inex.act Ross savc 

(1947) of complex" They delined as includiog 
Hydropsyche, Cht!Umatopsyche, and Plectropsyche. now 
clude many Old World as ... 11This group aenera, we consider 
to be subfamily as if subfamily was a new on their part. 

I) 1'ht tey that (o0o-'S thts poinu. FOt •'CuJ 
dosc: to +4" thc W1'Y 10 sam( 

kty has betn rqwoduccd errors by Oordon (1974). 
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doing so. they 'gnore subfamily Hydropsychinae. as they was 
quaners of a i n 1903, and iu existence has always been 

by and thc Old World quotc were whco 
wcre well bcfore 1977. 

mt'lhod or or the phallir 
Jn order ions of the 

from of or Such a is 
Ro$S • of ordcr (1956), and 

in second (I 967). •how of course 
from of order. and a Jon.a in 

ances1ors 2, 3 and 4, which family. Ross and 
Unzickcr thc are directly from common If 
eac:h family directly from ofthe order would not 
havc ordinance Ross gave shapc of a hand·fan, with branches diverg.ing 
rqularly and from and wouid be ln as RO$S' 

show and as studies 
of the is deeply from chat of the common 

An of the o f American Hydrop-
sychinae must on ion of of 

This be by of possible number 
of characters of all or of of ramiJy, independently or 

Thc most primitive genera, suc:h as Hydromanlcu.s and Hydatopsyche should 
be con.sideration, if are American. Such a 

has nevcr becn done for h)·drop$ychids, here RO$S and Unzicker should 
started 

Tbe pballk lamily 

of ln main 
it is but in details. The ba.sal iJ called when in 

- + 11 100 The 
and the should be and the a edeagus and the parameres lonaer. The 
paramt"tC$ shown in when thcy should bc 

are mcmbranous a1 base, when should be 
as we have seen, it i.s weful to take the ronsidtration 

of of 

A.nyway, let us with our analysis. Figure 2 
Hydr0p$)'chinae phallus" and 3 "probable from which all 

cvolved". 2 and 3 4, 
phallic of Hydropsycht bronta RO$S, one can see 
b«n drawn by of figurc 4. This is obvious for e'' . If 

shows a bas.e is in lateral supe:rior in 3. 
because is so Hydropsych< bronto. The of ancestor aiJ 

is given as from of that of bronta! is 
more is from Amcrican 

only, Ross and Unzickcr unconsciously and let bc by 

Tht phallus. This is often is slncc should bc 
I'OW''td for as is by myself in tbe pasl. The 
used, is has of being 'f'hc 
tcrm is for rc.asons. is a in the anatomica.l 
sense of word: a of or fulfillin.g var'ious or same 

are • + en-
we bave the somttimes dorsa.l of 
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its plate and processcs of che Thc:sc are 
same has or and or 

a meanina. This allows use for are as widcly com-
from each as of hydropsychids, rhyacophillds 

and hydrobioslds, for 

Th' The paromtres by pro. 
ctSf, "in since former is also used in orders of Jn· 

mtanings. The i.s th.at, in the hopc of avoiding an am-
real causcs of confusion. cf-

recu. 
It is in each ordcr of use own and 

somttimes tht samc tt:rm to djffcrt11t pans. in diffcrent orders. We art far 
from day wh<n a of th< will be in th< whol< clw. 
ln the is refcr For 

wc know paramercs of arc homologous to thc 
of for the samc rca.ron. thc of thc word 

for as far as know. any 
and and pa]eon· 

and Such cx.amplcs are pltntiful in all human 
lanauages and do anyon<. 

Ybc fint cau.sc of confu.sion by Ross and i.s some 
will foJiow and Thcn, we shall have scts of 

same and all wiiJ be awar< of The S<Cond cause 
is morc scrious and shows Ross and Un.zick.cr's Lack of morpl\oloay or 

is are on but th< 
is not true: all on tbe are pa_ramtres. Their ln· 
confusion bctwcen these Thc tcrm (the or 

old ls 11 precist and lru< a<nerally 
inserted on thc a 

the and M\'er when is The 
proct:sses is noc specific and of Thcy arc 
daacs but of and are only whcn acdeaaUJ 
and th< parameres been by and wh<n th< phaJioth<ea and th<.,.. 

hav< be<n perform of th< missina 
acdeacus. Gtnerally th<y are rar<ly a sinale pair 
Hydropsych< of group), gen<rally are in numbers of 

and phrycan<ids) and 
Sd>mid, sauttri Ulm<r). ( 

Thcrcrorc, it is necessary tcrm for in 
order appendaaos from of the 

would also be n<eessary for rofrain from usin& and rancy 
for appcndagcs. They should same 

ness of as already ror the wing venation. true that a 
of for tM vrins tht clas.s 

cxists for should not be a problcm. sincc a 
t<rminoloay for of becn by 

Ni<ls<n a nd improvcd and by myself ( 1970, 979). who would 
this should be by reason.s. but 

sbould be chana or whims. 

of tbc of the 
from th<ir of of 

thc to explain numerous and or lobc:s and pans of 
of Here. once more, rcad<r is 
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of thcir of the en· 
finds himself in same as identifying a or tecth 

or the of a or a of or 
rules. 1"'hese are not made in way one reads kavcs or 

in a proper the do "·e 
usc a like the Sourh Amcrica, who dcscribed scemingly 

a.s a trec as and whic:h nceded only Such a stylc is 
is of Uni\•ersc. 

b< so 
tducared gumts. The word tducated implics presen«, mind, or a cor· 

of knowlcdae as widc as possible, from which arises an awarenes.s of 
of studled Ross and UnzlckcrJs on as 

wild guesses. lt sec:ms that sa.me of result.s as could be: by non. 
who would amuse h.imsc:lf chcir tbe: klp of 

their figurc:s. 

Assuming paran1eres, thc aurhors 
the crectile lobcs of the Hydropsycht or thc bronta aroup. as wc havc 

seen abo\·e, call .. mdotbecaJ processes ... Here. nullify 
cffects. Thae lobcs indecd truc cndotbccal and paramcrcs. 

werc losc early in the by of Hydropo 
sychoidea a lrcady, since no mentbt-rs of superfamily show Ross and Unzickcr 

homologize terminal of phallic of Amcrican hydropsychine 
cath and tbosc of For 

as thc ca11ed .. processes e". as we h.ave sec:n) arc 
on all figures. under so hlahly and all 

"processcs e" arc not homologous thcmsclves. Ifwc widcn our scopc: and takc 
into somc non·Amcrican 
111 ffydropsyrht Schmid and Schmid SO a 

are lf we 
Mos<ly on wt see many spedes of 

acnus a showing a of and or 
Hydrops)•che, but morc extreme bccaus-c Leptonema is a tropical genus). The apex 
of the and secm to be simple and become 
complicatcd into ending in such no one would oon· 
sider pans of sin« are 
also 

Amona thc many thcy thc that tbc phallotheca of 
H>•dropsycht of group is and branches as 

"proeess e"). and Pl«trops)'Cht are 
concave and mobilc thc also as tbc 

arc aood e:xamplcs of wild guesses, since in thc style of 
morphological of ln or is 
bifid simply bet:ause is is impossible of valves of 

and PIHtropsycht, no these 
and more ones. which us about of 

Ross and Unz.icker's figurcs arc clear and rtliabtc, thcir or 
are be almost Thc only considerina a.re thc 

lobes on apex of phalloba«. They are u 
This is ccnain, probable in any 

Their of endo-pl1allus is and 
originaJ, sincc it can also bc found in Nielscn. 

The purposo of 
has shown that nor can bc of any to 

>pe<:ies of from Hydropsychodts (1963). 

Sl 
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aJso the NewZealand llydropsyche could bc classlfi«< by thc on· 
ly (1976). Ross and follow .examplc 11 of the 

saying why chc now employed is defec:· 
tive. which would know. Thcy basc all o1d and en· 
tircly on ba.se is narrow gjve 

characters and thosc of only is likc Charybdis 
for Scilla. lt mcans changin.a from onc i.s be<:ause it is too 
narrow to i.5 also b«ausc also is cquaJiy narrow. 
natural should be on considcration of muimum number of 
c:haraacrs. autbors should ha\t charaaers of the the and 

of sexes. as Ncw Zealand species. Natural 
are which impose on our but we should not to 

on a does lend 

Jn the say they sptcles 
... The expres:sion is is less is 

as genera, when art specles·groups. the unirorm gcnus 
Hydropsyche and one of subgc:nera means a or 

or genus. my (1970), Rhyorophilo into 78 
of are muclr. rrom each other are Ross and Unzicker's a:encra, 

would ha\o"C betn absurd Can -.-e ima,ginc fine genus 
Rh)·arophllo 78 pieces7 gencric by wcrc 
to be applicd to whole order we would a inna-
tion, a canceriform which would lead classification chaos. •• Je n'ai 

de sacrifier au Moloch de 
•.. pu mal de Dicu loul, on n'on cn 

(Bot""'ncanu 974). 

As we seen in gencra l impression one obtains from 
RO$S and Unz.ickcr's of some unrea.Hty. The readcr f«ls the 

subject. Ross had, a carcer as a 
and of work a deal or in field. Then, we face 

call which means a We shaiJ it. 
us aside papcr or thesc to consider the cultural pro-

duced it, since prjnciple of a.Lso cultural 
phcnomcna. 

or and colonizers of the American con· 
our purposc..directed and concerned 

and efficiency, in one word, utilitarion. requires only of the 
trades, but or mind. Our gct from thc a spccialized 

only limited in but also miod.s to 
think. ttrms or only which can 

useful here and now. Efficiency hinders and innate or child. 

The 's aoal is world. This implies he h.as the to do 
so and abovc all by that mind opcn and 

bim is know for themsd"·es and as are; is an end 
itself and its own reward. wondt:r of world's 

1t is also ror the implies and scnsual 
is awareness onc: docs know one doc:s not know and 

why. lt rcquires of a s.cnse on the researcher'.s in own 
and aJso of Th<re aJso bc for in 

Respea for objCC1 or one's forbids and manipulations 
would make more casy to understand. mind's 

and curiosicy enriches acquired knowledgc. Knowledge 

1k can bc to Ncw Zdand •·ould 
or •• tht most a.:s 
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and fc:cundatti itself in a wh.ole i5. closed upon and 10 out· 
Such aJ in .. Palm": 

Tu n'as pas ces heures 
Si lqtrc 

e<s abandons 
Parcill< celui 

l'tmc sc 
As•accroitredesesdonsl) 

ln our society, so. is an end and less 
own reward. \Vhen one one pur· 

of is primarily means. For 
instance, of a group or make of species as easy 
as by mere bare facts. seems is 

so much know tht and make: known and be by 
meons of Such papers are of our 

arc action and In end, thc world is no morc con· 
as object of knowlcdge and rcduccd a means of 

Wc here- a of and ends, one:s 
of the and in,·ersely. 

and cannot be ends in man 
dircaed can be ponically compared a palm· 

in • ·ould also be a .... him a 
function of which is 10 no-.s 

for all escape Far from and 
of man. "'common measure of aiJ effidency leads of 

2) from and from world. is 
appeared in our and such an role Being 

only by man Marcusc's unidimensional man sttms be bound 
producc only means produc:ing means, in an cndtess of whic:h reach 

nowhere, is meaninglessness. 

For is a s<rious hindrance be from of his 
In we have papers on subjccts: 

of They only in the 
fauna of a They know of the on whic:h did 

sinc:e are rcally anxiou.s know merely work on 
i.s do uscful by m""ns or Thcy are of 

literature and rcfer only look for they netd for a certain 
purpose. Some lack for each and .s«m con.sider, .. a 

on< opinion is as &ood as once i.s publishcd. The sadd<n-
ing of som< publishcd can be <Xplaincd by lact of 
knowled&c and the studied objects and abse:ncc of on 
the pan of thdr Among a numbcr of pape:rs me 
more by thdr and by the Due an e.x-
treme object of study are and of con· 
tcxti homologues are ignorcd. Yet, *C know all things in 

all word.s of a lanauagc thcir mcaning from the onl)·. of ob-
from a of analysis. This can only lead to 

an absence of mtaning and so us of all means of and 
of analysis is e.xtremc it 

c,an onl.y involvc itsclf and in 
of its own barrenness. 

You noc chnc hours.. So )'ou rcmain hc: who 
So o•n 

And of a.s h«c. 
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OF FAMILY 
LIMNEPHILI DAE 

111: The genus 

G. B. Wi&&iM 

For few years, Dr. Wiggins bu promoled of im· 
of che is fact of has for a long timc 

been favourtd by and youna havc been neglected. Jn 
a number of fine of 1i of scveraJ dicosmoecine and aoerid acncra and 
more in of North·Amcrlc-an Caddis-fly 
Gencra", repeated1y on necessity consider a.s wcll as im· 

charact<rs in ord<r sound By doing so. 
Wogains has opened ways for if ncw. Hc con-

10 along lints and has as onc or ,.ery 

his call for since they arc objec. 
ln "Larvac of Oen<ra" wc read: "11 is wcll tslablished 

from are usessin& of 
and for thcir phyloceny . . . " . This affirma-

is which docs not bother me too much. but it 
and is why shall 

Wt. are here facin,g a obviously i.s more ln 
pa.st, were as and suddenJy one discovm 

are and one can no do without them. such cases of sudden 
or can bc fouod of 

und<r samc similar Though usually ,. . .,. ncccuary, sud-
dcn changes were more reactions a of in 

They were al most invariably accompanied by bclicf that are the 
of or of simply becausc occured last. 

Similar p:sycholoaical c:an easily be in daily lifc. election cam-
paigns, many ror bavc heard. Hc sccms bc 
mos.t b«:ause he wu beard The c:ase we is or 
the sa.me 1t ,.e should be and keep our or and 
nuanccs. 

Thc s1a1c of of shows of im-
iJ not essential. The many authors who more than one cen-

buiJt clu.sification did mostly on ba.sis or charactcrs. missed 
something rcaUy now would noc bc as as 
is, but ralh<r chaotic. 

second reason can be found in whole of my work. years, made many 
changes in and these were made on the 

of imag.inal Nonc or changes has since been contradicted by the study 
or immature made mi.stakes, such as in the Moropsycbini, 
Homophylax ridttri in group 
and cenainJy not due my real and 

of a lack of on my 
tst. simply failed 10 sec imaginal placc of 

Upania is in the Ooeridae, in the and Rh. sibirica in the 
verrulo The only is a casc. of lcd 
mc 10 placc acnus in Psychomyiidac and only (19$8b) bc an 
Ecnomidac. 11 is of (1973) which changed suspicions 

and &nomidae. 
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Generally in \Vorld, be morc 
from cach younger ones are. Animal Kingdom. arc usual-

ly In pans in 
of are also morc 

are a fcw .,ell \no-.'D ruJe, but 
arc onc arc much more numcrous c:addis-fiies 

bccausc a morc and diffcrcntiatcd morphology 
win.gs, scxes). Only thc malc of families 

a secminaly unlimited number of imaginal show a 
much -.·ider ranae of a fev.• onl)', a of 

of Schmid and 
Schmid; or of or Tolltuaca cupuli/t'ro Sc-hmid or flo'-"tt on onc 
side or Rltyacophilo ky,ngpa Sc:hmid or Hydrobiosis McLachlan on 

side, show.s an amazing or only or thc dctails, but also of 
the generaJ archltccture of J n\a.ny genera of 
blc each of havc been on 
characters. Nobody describe a new specics on characters only. 

has sho-. n \Cf)' rare of forms on tar-
characters only Lepneva) arc rather U.S<'IC'JS. 

Except for a fcw special knowledge or the 
C'\cn necxssary for obtaining a sound and i.s merc.ly and 
be as a and -.clcomc source of clear of 

should be only since is taxonornically and phyletically 
useful, also as a since an knowledae. But, 

would be dangerous if study of the as do, as 
shaH see bclow. 

abo,·e also Some )·oung 
ftel inhibittd in their researches wh('n do know of the species 

on. becausc bccn art missing .. essen-
shall cxamplcs only. Peck and ( 1978) take 

my gloreosa or is closest of 
g_roup, beeause do kno"' of formcr. im-

charactcrs, or rad]ity v.hich resolu· 
of hen "111 know is 

imaaincs thcir is bc fcarcd such cascs wiiJ 
occur again. 

v.bo is far be a dot:S somnhing, on a larger scale. Hc ques-
(1971) of Psychomyiidae "The 

of .. family .. all one should 
recognizc its into onc, or morc familics, and the of 

life is known for species in genera, do we can 
a stablc, widel)' s«ms rcduces 

of tcrms only and considers immature alone as 
the real of famiJy. ln thr« are undcr 

name are Psycl omyiidoc 
and ThC$C families, likt all bcen 

and wcll on the basis of their to 
nore His widc of imag_ine:s of thc hin1 all 
necessary clues SO)\'t problem he was be did usc He 
the casy solution wbich c:onsisls in of his prol>lem bctter days: 
.. Until life hi.story is knov.·n ... ••. In has 
clcar ir were by charactn-s only, 

not lf families rcally it is primarily becausc of 
imaginal 
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Expcrlenoc- has shown excluslve can be 
dangcrous, s ince ltads 10 wrong Ross and (1973) gcnus 
Phylocentropus in the Dipscudopsidae basis of only. They ignorcd 

imaainal characters show is Ross (19.S6) c.lassifitd 
Rhyaoophiloi<ka in overlookina plac:ed in 

when he c-.·o suborders. Ross did so on basis of a 
or or anaJ or the But. the female show 

any of Rhyacophiloidea is in thc 
as originally. followina pages. we shaLI 
1\as also characters into (and ones only), on 

would bcen 

ln his paper on us a of a 
genus is by paper be 
model or any on ideally b<: is based on all Lar-

and imago. excellenc for im-
ago), of tach or chrtt and ends a discussion of 

or ··G. baumonni ... a plesiomorph and a 
ofthe most Jine ytt 

\Viggins bases his on four ignoring all 
so many in18&inal The is btcaus.e he 
k>ok.in& for a of all 

each and a conclu.sion from tbdr conclusions 
are Goereillo most but only if one con-

four he r we widen our sc:ope include also imag_inal 
blurred and clear a,gain, under a dif-

forn1: is goerid. 

The possible way 10 or of is 10 
charactm wi1h or ramily 1). This anccs1or has 

been and is thc place to do -.·e arc possession or 
some clues. Wc know Ooeridae differcntiated from the Thfn, which 
are thc genera goerid aenera are closcly 

As as adult are concerned, thcy are on one side and 
Lithax and Sllo on side. 

us some or or The of 
ocelli and the makc it indeed the 
genus of ln IXth scgment its dorsal lobes (or lobe), 
but thesc are still in the four above gencra. The praeanal or 

are broad, and spec:ialized since arc smaJI and 
in rour Th< composed or 1wo branehes or 

shape, b no more in Jn 
branches or are and in and rods, 

more c.haracters. The phallic of lost aedeagus and the 
paramere$ and became 

is armcd a All thest are 
would long on and also inferior appeodqes, 

the 9 the shape or and we would obtain same kind 
of us the ecoloa,ical of four genera 

above live jn cold running whe-n Gout.illa in black muck or 
areas. 

Then i.s most or family by four and two 
imaginal Bu1 a long of adul1 in opposi1e 

I) somewhere dse (1979) why we rctain famillal rank for but 
is not for 
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Meanwhile, onc of a door on bc 
.. These Ltpania cos<YJdo and Goertillo be considered 

The Lepanini) secm indted to be a relict branch 
carly rrom the or goend shonly from 

Due in C\OI"cd in dir«· 
divtrg_ing_ from ocher aoerids and in direction some 

did in Goereillo is indeed known up 
subfamily does scc"1 be if 

1974. Pour unc meilleure: connaissance des Micras('n1a d'Europe- Frag_m. 

O.S. or Xll : 
and Psychomyiidac from Amazon Bassin -

An>azonianalll (1): 7-43. 
O.S. of The Oenus -

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 86: 
Oordon, Synopsis and of of 

Proc. Acad. Sci. Philadelphia 
Kimmins. D.E. 1963. On of Bull. En1om. 

(S): I I 9- 170. 
McFarlane, Ocncric of New Zealand Hydropsychinae - J.R. Soc. 

New Zealand 6 23-35. 
or Oenus Tr. Mus. 

Nielsen, 19S7. or the and in 
Skrir. Kong. Danske Vid. Selsk. 8 (S) 

Peck, D.L. et S.D. or Rhyacophila coloradensis Complex -
27: 

Ross, 1947 . Descriptions and Records of North American "''ith Synoptic 
No1es- Amer. En1. Soc. 73: 

Ross. 1956. and or 
orUrbana Press 

Ross, and Pas1 Dispersal or Ann. 
12: 

Ross. D.O. Gibbs The Subfamily of J . 
Oeorgia En1omol. Soc. 8 647: 

Ross. '' J.D. Unzicker of Oenera of American 
sychidae as by Phallic J. En1omol. Soc. (4): 

Sehmid, F. propos de deu• ouvrages sur la et des 
Misc. Zool. (V) 

F. d des Zool. 
Mus.lkrlin34(1): 

Sehmid. F. L<: aenre Rhyacophila la famille des Mem. Soc. 
Canada 66. 

Sehmid, F. Lcs Arachnidcsdu Canada. Genha des du Canada 
(in pr<$$). 

G.B. 10 1he of Family 
Limnephitidae. 111: The genus Ooereilla - Proe:. Sy·mp. 7·19. 

Wiggins, 0.8. 1977, Larvae or Nor1h American Oencra- ofToron· 
10 Press. 

I) Soon Dr. I. Jhall us about a 11 more from Slbtria. 
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HELP NEEOED FOR CUBAN OF 
'f1le of Tropical CUba is 

a major and researcta c:mter. now bave of 184 people. 
$ year plan ca11s for of 120--bed numerous research 

and thc of a screening 
will monitor infected discascs. The major researchcrs 
would be: and wb.ich v.ould rc-inf«tion. 

CUSO Uni,•crsitics Overseas) is now a 
projcct thc Cuban Government and Dr. J . Keystone of thc Tropical Diseasc 

Oeneral J L7 is Dr. 
is in Clinicians, 

and in diseases who wish do 
rcsearch in lf you art Dr. dircctJy 
and pleasc pass this on collea.gucs in fields. 

Thc needs to incrc.ase library and would wclcome 
from mcmbers of our Soc,icty .such as physioiOSY. 

or oontrol. Pleasesend any relevant papen 
Prof. C. Or. Kouri, 
Jnstitutode Medicina .. Pedro 
Ministerio Publica 

IS y 200 
Repano Siboney 

CUba 

W.G. Friend for PoLicy, 
Public 

GET NEWS 
The Sc:ienc:e Policy, Public of Society of 

believe that the of popu]ar Entomoloay would 
c:rease awarencss of our of scienee and, hopefully, this all w. 

has been discussed Lydia Chairman of Science Associa· 
Canada, who advises should 

Editor or cheir local ncwspaper and che articlc. Often our con· 
oepc. or ,..hat newsworchy difrcrs rrom or a and rew scientUts seem have 

of anides. developed with the loc:al newspapen 
Jead to for when of scasonal such as outbreaks of tcnt 

armyworms or mosquitoes occur. 

The Committee feels that the more learns rcsearch 
and oontrol, the more there sbould be for 

W.G. Friend for theCommittee. 

MEMOIRS OF ESC 
108. and lnseet Fauna" tdlttd by Danks. lssu<d 12 

1979. 

107. "The Neptieulidae of by Christophef 
M.J. Sooble. lssu<d 4 June 

S8 
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Look behind the Blue Bullseye 
For quality agricultural chemicals 
backed by years scientilic research 
and testing, and 
on-the-job perlonmance. 
&BAYGON 

mosqultoes, blackflies. 
lnsectlci<M-for 
mosquito control. 

8DASANIT 
-controls attacking 

com. omamentals. 

- the dependable original for use 
on crops, 
ornamentals. 

controls chewing and sucking 
on field crops. tobacco, 

flowers. shrubs 
and trees. 

&DYRENE tunglci<M-protects 
fruit. turf and tobacco 

from disease. 
FURADAN* 
for use on com, sugar 
beets. potatoes. rape. 

8A'I'GOH. BAYf(X QUTHIC)H 
M()A($fAN S(N(;()A $Y$1Q).-. 

Ato Ql AG 
01 

fUAAO_,. 4 a AeQ fMC 
WONn'OA• Co 

dependable original for broad-
spectrum control on more than 
40 crops. 

control on 
fruit. 

omamentals, sugar beets. 
MONITOR& 4.8 llquld 
- for use on cole potatoes. 

&MORESTAN 
for fruits, ornamentals. 

41SENCOR herolclde-growers' 
first choioe for weed control in 
soybeans, potatoes, tornatoes and 
barley. 

perfonms dependably on frult. 
field sugar beets. 

For complete contact 
us now! 
Chemagro Limited, 
1355 Aerowood 
Mississauga, Ontario l4W 1 C2 

RESPONSEablllty 
to you and nature 
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CANAOA FL CENTRE 
Th< Canada Fly is under recommen· 
or th< Expen lnscct Pests or (CASCq. ror the Cen· 

is throuah a contract from thc Departmcnt of Supplics and 
and Aariculturc Canada and thc of Dcfcnsc. Thc will 

as a co-ordinating for on nies in Canada. be 
ror the and or and, when 

expertise need ror a of type has 
been by workers acrMs Canada. 

or the arc compilc an of 
Canada and thcir research as wcH as of for 

related wiU survey all levels or 
and and COncttns tO demand for a ny 
Stf'Vict which can be a basis. will also a.ssess need for a 
recognized and for Canadian '\l,·orkers in con-

was as of the on basis or tbe 
sonnel and resources in WiMiptt, The at 

of of the of 
from Or. Chance and Dr. R.A. 

WANT GRANY? 
The Xeroes an ofrer1 
10 researe:h 10 or 

or manaaement or ar-
be wiU usually be hundred dollars 

U.S. Youna and those formal professional affiliation areencoura.ged 
for 1980 IS January 1980. For 

IS 1979 Dr. Francie Chew, Xeroes c/o or 
Medford, 

RECENT YRS 
L.A., On 26 December 1978, age 71. member ESC. 

head, of of Arizona. 

SCHEDL, Karl, On 18 May 1979, 82. World on 
(bark beetles). Worked for Canada of 

MUNROE, Oouglas D., Auckland, New Zealand. On 12June 1979, age 32. Member, ESC. 
Researcher, Bioloaical of and Researeh. 
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clo Museum 
Road 

London, S. w. 7 SBD 

Junc 1979 

The foLiowlna Opinions been publishcd by Commis-
s.ion on Nomenclature in Bu1letin of Zoological Volume 3S 

31 

1117 (p.209) Rcfusal of for rulings of or 
Sphoerodoctylus 

1118 (p.212) of 1932 

1119 (p.216) Amauroblus Koch, 1837. and Blackwcll. 1841 (Arancac): 
sef''cd unckr 

1120 HObner. 

1121 (p.223) C/tQnda 1822. undcr thc plcnary 
as of 1822 

1122 (p.227) LQ//go Berry, 1911, givcn nomcnclatural prcccdcncc Loligo 
Sltarnsii I 892 (CcphalopOda). 

1123 (p.229) PLESIADAP IDAE 1897, aivcn preccdencc over 
PLATYCHOEROPIDAE Lydekker, 1887, 

1124 (p.233) Llchio Cuvier, 1817 (Pisces) conscrved. 

Thc Commission it cannot supply of Opinions. 

AN(S) 109 

The hercby sivcs six notice or possiblc use of plenary 
pOWCfS cascs. publishcd Bu/1. tool. Nom. 35. part 4, on 31st May 
1979. and woukl and on tMm from Cor· 
respOndcnce should bc the addrcss. 

2161 Mayr, (lnsec<a, propOSCd 
in of 

2215 criJsolt "Henry" (• Baird), MIMIDAE); conscr· 
in place of Toxostoma with a propOscd 32 of the ln· 

Code of Zoolog.ical 

2234 Lespts/a 1863; of a spccies under 
plenary TACH INIDAE). 

223S mqjor 1782 for the usc o f the 
plenary powers a 

2253 Chromodoris Bergh, 1879 (May): 
Bergh, 1879 (March) (Mollusca: 
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REVI EWS 

INSECfS OF WAII. VOLUME 9. I AND 11. Elwood 
C. Zimmmnan. Press of Hawaii, Honolulu. 1903 pp., 13SS line or 
monoc:hrome 8 color 1978. 60.00. 

shon can do justice many-sidcd account of remarkable 
Microlepidoprera of Hawaii. Thouah a rc onLy families and perhaps u fcw as 22 
oriainal in fauna, 600 species 
arc considered aod, u are ooly already oaroed species aod 
needed clarify certain problcms, arc onJy a fraction of Thc aenus 
Hyposmocoma alone has over 3SO de.scrib«< are 76 k:nown 

familics. 

As in Dr. Zimmerman from 
up. Hc hu all species, from aod numerous 

The condcnsed and - how rare jn a tax· 
onomic work - is lnteresfingl Almost e:very paae has a challcnain.g or oommcnt. 
Thcre arc the expec:ted much witb new synonymy 
and and a few species. of tbe u.nnamed 

are referrcd by numbc:r, and namc:s are Thc:re is cxte:nsive matcrial 
on early an and impro"·eme:nt Some of relates earlier 
volumes on Macrolepidoptera and pyraloids. Some of of larvae are by 

MacKay, former BRI and sometime or Tht Conodion 

Pains hccn makc book clear for readtr of 
Keys arc 10 and and u abundancc of 

and cautionary notes. There are on endemic fauna its rapid 
by The is good, less alos.sy pape:r is not as at· 

as of found and one tben, 
honour I for 

about a page, book is a Of more wlll 
be of broad to to biogcoaraphers and and in par· 
ticular it ls an aample of how a rauna. be written. Dr. Zimmerman com-
plains him rrorn mor<. Wc ca.n only hc one 
man could do so mucb. 

Euaenc Munroe 

SURVEY OF AND ECOLOOY OF NEW 
CALEOONIA. J.D. Holloway, W. Junk B.V., Hague, Boston, Loodon. pp. 
1979. 17S.OO I SU.S. 85.3S. 

This new addition Jeremy Holloway's series or 
works on faunas or Asia and neighbourLna islands deals a par-

Tropica.l in of mid-Jurassic aa•. measurina km, 
and of 1600 m, New C81edonia warrn enouah, old 
enougb, enouah ruaaed cnouah 10 a cndernic and 

or Solomons, cas1 of Australia, of Ncw Hebrides and of 
New Zealand pla ces a crossroads for o ff 
to or of a an.d rorms. 1be 

on 
eco!OCY or of Lepidoptera and of aoimal 

and a aocount of the 13 of 
The deals 200 and 400 somc of are •• · 

bu1 were dlscussed clartry Ncw Caledonian forms. Ten 138 specics and 
sub<pecies arc described as ncw. Thc of aod 

arc and discussioo of eco!OCY and u rich informa· 
in analysis, and in Paper, 
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desia.n and binding are Thouah the book it 
the res·u]ts of 11 large and whose far bcyond 
the geographjcaJ confines of and publishers are be con-

on a job well done. 

Euaene Munroe 

OF INSEC1'S. Edited by Morris Rockstein. Published by Aeademic 
Press, York, San and London, 1978. pp. xiv + 649. PriceSU.S. 29.SO. 

Since the publication of of (Gilmour, 1961), the Iield has 
broadened considerably. Rockstein recoaniz.es this in hi.s BlocMmistry of Jn-

and states goal as an • of Ollmour's book. ln a 
work such as one. skillful ensure aJI is ac-

and iJ in same form and at same Jc,·d; it suecteds or 
as a "-'Ofk: on thc or 

Rockstein claims book is as an reference source for ad-
s.tudent. the research and seeking 

The of an rtader•s access 
hinden book's as a ufe:rencc sourc:e. Occa..siona.J 

indcx problc:m. cross·rcrerencing is 
link discussions of round in on hcmopro-

tcins, biochromes and Othcr txample:s are: too numerous me:n-

More than half or the chapters citations within tbe text. For the 
whom also addresscs this book:, ma.y be a 

ror the or the lecturer, a cctss is an absolute 
And in half rerertnce mainly of 

books and review anitlcs, compound problcm. 

in is or a g_cnttal in approach and 
aoals or Some seem bt ror ror 
more readcrs. wc have where. in "Chemical Ocnctics and Evolu· 

F.J. Ayala "The may bc considered the or thc 
earlier Synthesis in to 

and .S. Chcn assumes rare Q. the 
of which was 1976. in well·writtcn 
on "Chtmical Control or Bchavior ... ", rarely the or ex-

results, while A.G. Richards a very somewhat 
of expuimenta) procedures in ''The Chemistry of Jnsect Cuticle''. 

Even (orma.t and te:rminoiO&Y uscd by authors ln FunctioN 
Carbohydratcs in Insect Life Processcs", G.M. Chippendale biochemical 

as or chemical using equal sig.ns and compOund 
use more scbeme or link:ing a of by arrows. Rocks-

" 'arns tbc reader. in his prc:face, u.se or names for tht s.ame 
instc1,. warnin& the problem no less when it occurs. 
U$C$ both to refer the same ins«1. is the 
only who includes che species• describer in names. 

with any arc errors. Most arc readily 
a.s such, and henc:e are innocuou.s. Buc some arc 

reade:r unfamiliar a area. For tbe ror 
7-dehydrocholcsterol, 22-deoxy-alpha-ecdysone and alpha-ecdysone are a 
methyl group. l n erroneous structures (p. S32) are easily identlfied by 

oxygcns and carbons. Other crrors use 
for .. for .. and .. stabili-

ty" ror "hybrid Some provide comic noveJ eleetron 
transpon chain (p.I3S) would botb_Jieetrons and from And tbooe 
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an intereJt in advanccd oraanic chemiscry will wont to read discussion of 
boll 

Most chapten a fair of u.seful informacion. are in one or 
more D<f<nses of by M.S. Blum lacks rofor<nces 

nonetheless aimed ac more advanced This 
ly of a of defense and The is useful. 

could be: a more d1scus.sioo or ALso verbo:se style 

Some thapters are The in .. Role of Pro-
by A.gosin should have been intcgrated the book. ls much too 

broad for a sinsJe ln from poor grammar, 
as in of or CA1• such as 

'flle are always 'flle on chironomid hemoglobins 
(p.\22-124) is roader for a proper ac· 

Aaosin also tends make unsubstantiated The most examplc oc-
curs when he concludes that on triose dehydl'oaenases .. may 
s.uggcst whtn in time bthavioral in an 
line." The reasoning this and no 

a paper by C.W. Carbon and R.W. Bre>s<urer (1971, Biochorn. 10: 2113-2114) 
draws same contlu.sion: "'This is first casc in which molecular may have 
gesttd when in time a behavioral developcd in an 
line." This so understanding omictcd reasonina. should appea.red 

or refor<nces. 

R.D. O'Brien's "'flle or Toxic or should 
be for There is no discussion or 

for modes of Also, his or of 
(p.S37) based on of a cycle of 

unknown hiah !llet'IY lnletmediates: which won 
a Nobd Priu, O'Brien Gibbs-Donnan 
HWhen membrane impermeablc ion cannot che or 

m<mbran<." (p.$2$). 

Those by Dobzhansky <I wiU DO doubl a 
.._ of upon reading "ChemicaJ and by F .J. Much of 

from, or closely paraphrases, rour 
his of the is mol'e Nor does he his own 

Dobzhansky 1947, Sacca was a of 
had become DDT." and 
a was reponed in 1947 for 

respea DDT." (p.S94). in an error, sina: 
has be<n reoognized sinc<l914. (A.L. Melandor, J. Econ. 7: 167-113). 

some aro poor, other are Roie 
of UpidJ lnS«ta" by R.G.H. Downer, "The of lnsect by 

and of Honnones and IDS«t Growth by L.M. 
Riddiford and J. W. Truman have common Which mak.e 

losing much are c1early enough he by a 
freshman. Th<y basic rcsearch and discuss procedures and conclusions. 

define knowled&•. for 
... by 

ln Biochemistry scts a .. summary volume"' of 
knowledg< r .. ranging from freshman researchor. 

However, needs of freshmen and or researchers are, a the 
de1ail rcquired by researchor can confusc freshman. The a book wbicb 
be used in entirtty by any oot rcader. is also by oc:cu-ional inaccuracies a.nd 

NonetbeJm, does summariu muc:b of knowledge. 
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"'The or Phcnolics" ed. J .8. Harborne and C.F. Van Sumere, 
in the .. in Volumt 12. Plenum Press, New York 
and London. 1979. SU.S. 59.40. 

volume the or or the 
of Europe ond the Phytoehemical of North America 

1977), and u such is probably of more use 10 planl and 
The has 19 chap<crs from 

of phcnolics, 1hc and chapt<rs on 
the role or in diseast. phe.nolics of phar·macolosical and phenoHc:s 
and These will be or considerable many 

and For carry out on phenolics the in-
on and identification or these substances be 

Van Sumcrc tt 's di!aiSSion on mos1 of 
is well and useful. 

11 is a 1ha1 final in book (by one of is 
longcr as a number or ideas in rcgard 10 ecological rolc or 

phcnolics. 

D.M. Rcid 
of Cal&ary 

Budworms Bibliography, and Key Word lndices by Daniel Jennings, 
F'red Susanne C. Hacker, and 1979, Misc. 213, Sch. 
of Resources, of Maine, Orono. 687 

81 $19.00 U.S. of 
Vir&inia, 22161. 

Prepared by the School of of at Orono, in 
Canada/ Budworms Proaram (CANUSA) 

JS()() 10 budwOrmS. Em· 
is on budworm, Choristontura (CI<rnens), and 

spruce budworm, C. freeman. Also but to a lesser are 
rcferences on the budworm. C.pinus pinus 2-ycar-cycle 
budworm, C. blennls Freeman, and other spruce· and Choristoneura. brief 

included references. 

David Orlmble 

S.O. 1978, Amber - a Scicnce Prcss 
Ud., DK-2930 Klampenborg. Denmark. 192 pp. 120 Dan. Kr. (SU.S. 19.70). 

is volume in a ncw called dcsigned enable en-
tomologists to publish studies in systematics, taxonomy, and othtr subjec:u 
which are of1en prccluded from be<:ausc or Fivc 01hcr 
volumes are in and will follow. This volume a or 

ambc:r and aoa on consider fauna, of which insects are b)' far 
under of Suckina and Seed 

Oall Produe<rs, Suckcrs, While Fauna of Moss 
and Bark, and 'The Fauna ofTree Trunks. FinaJJy cxamines of 
Baltic Amber in the: facc of 
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M.D. Atkins. in Macmillan, 866 Third 
pp. 

The publi1her's blurb on the or a book a and 
perhaps even helps to S<U tbe book. as in Atkins' book, backlires. 
abound: tbe S«''kms on are said bc "comprdxn-

unusually .. ; of the 
wor1d ls balanced''; disc:ussions of behavior, phystology 

the "a sound or and are ''exten·· 
the is and linc drawings are 

and many topics .. cover.age'' . And lf is "Here is the first 
volume fully general area.s of applied entomoloay with If all 

were true, would iodetd bt bte'n ror. does not 
come off. The "pure" alld S<Ctions are each long moush be books in 
thansdves, is gained by in one book, and th«< are 

or both already on And for rormer Canadian use book. 
or a on which do occur as the source or a of 

camp()(}tiformis is 

G.P. 

Blum, M.S. alld (Editors). alld 
in lnsects. Press, Avenue, 463pp. US$23.00. Hardcover. 

This book had orig:ins in a sym posium on held during 
Congress of Entomology in Some or 

however, especially for th< book, and th< has been better 
the th<me, whicb is exploration of in 

13 papm, 4 of which &entnl Parker: and 
more on or (lbornhill); 

wasps (McA!pine); (Eberhard; 
and Stayman): (Cade); bees and wasps and 
Nasonia (Barrass). Each is a paper are both and 

indexes for th< book as a The of th< book can be S«n from a peru.sal of 
tbe index: Lorenz i.s on 3 pages in 3 on 3 in 2 ar· 
rides, whik appears on in 8 and Smitb on 24 in 7 ar· 

H<rmann, H.R. Social Vol. Academic Press, Fifth 
10003. 437pp. Hard 

This on social insects in words 
of tbe works or modern researchers in neld of in.sect 
sociobio1ogy". Volume aeneral of and lncludes a mixed 
bag of topics. Afttr Hermann's on or 
are by and and Hermann shon or fossi1 record 
for is by Urbani and is by a chapt<r 
on alld of labor by Crozier deals th< of alld 
book a chapt<r on and bionomics of larvae of social 
Hymenopt<ra by O.C. and J . and one on tbe social alld of 
social in.secc by subject the book. The preface 

"Volume 2 examines phenomena demonstrated by soc:ial and 
subsocial and social noninsectan Volume 3 reveals social nature or 
each of eusocia1 ins«U''. 

Oordon 
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PERSONALIA 
Professor and Mrs. F.A. Urquhan have r«<iv<d Award from 

Geographic D.C. 

- - - 11---
EMPLOYMENT -

Slmon 
Bumaby, Brltish Columbla, 

DEP ARThfENT OF SCIENCES 

OF MASTER OF PEST MANAGEMEN1' PROORAM 
for the position of Director of Master or Pest 
and Simon Fraser 

The will be the rank of Associate Profmor or 
and saJary and The suc«'$$ful candidate should have 
an professional and in and a cwreot 
raearch in one or wiU include 

and ofthc as wcH u rescarch and in tbe 
area of The as of 1979, subject to 

Th< salary rang< for Profeuor and Professor 
rank, is $25,636 -$41,018 and S31,SS2 -SSS,216per annum. 

an curriculum copies of 
publications and nan1cs of at referee.s, should be sent 

Dr. Mackau<r, Chairman, of Bioioaical S<iencn, 
Simon Fraser Burnaby, B.C .. VSA 

from whom may be will be rec<iv<d 31 0<:-
1979, or the PO$ition filltd. 

ENTOMOLO<IIST 
Applic:ations are for a as an Professor in en· 

Th< successful will be expea<d a resear<h 
and in and in-
cluding of Program. a Ph.D. in 

or a subject. The is subjtct to 
approval. Th< will be for a of 2 years, Thc salary scale 
is und<r bas< for Professor rank is $18,604 per an-
num. 

should includc an curriculum a brief statement of 
resear<h and and of publish<d research. a 

of and from be for· 
ward<d directly 

Dr. Mack:auer, Chairman, 
Simon Fras<r B.C., VSA IS6. 
D<adline for is 1979, or is 
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AV AILABLE - ENTOMOLOGISTES DISPON IBLES 
The Employment Committee or the Entomolop:al Sodety of hu published a 

bool:l<t resum& of membets who are for employment. copy or 
booklet hu been sent all present or in Canada, includil\l 

Canada Canada rcsearch stations, as well as thc chairman or 
lf you do access this a may 

be obtained from: 

Thc Chairma.n 

or Biology 
University of Ouelph 
Guclph, 
NIG 2WI 

Le de I'Emploi de la S.E.C. a publi6 un contenant les C . des membres 
t la rccherche d'un emploi. Une de a tous les employcurs 
d'cntomologistes a.u Canada. y Agriculturc Canada at Canada, 
qu'aux des de Biologic. 
vous en une ci-dmus. 

11-- -
REARING CONFERE NCE 

4, 5 6 , 1980 

The conferenc:e is a scope of federal, 
and commercial welc:omed. The 
are: 

a. tht principles of insea that bave been established in 
years. These would for and col· 

onies of insects for speciric 

b. ldtntify arw in devtlop reeom· 
for problem These would inelude resean:b, development, 

and prococols. 

e. the and of in.sect rearina as a field of 
scientific research. 

d . of conferenCt state or the an 
of and a. refttm« for of science. 

The format for tbe conferenCt is and one-half days of presenta tions with 
two of summary and discussion. The afternoon o f day will be used sum· 

areas of need and make for 

The into 6 areas of emphuis: 

Colony and 
2. dlets 
3. 
• · 
S. 
6. 
Papers presented will be an:d as a book. 

For more information the conference, Dr. R.F. Moore, Con· 
ference Coordinator, Research, Cotton Researeh, Post Of· 

271, F1orrnce, South Carolina 29S03, 
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